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Freeway Express and RAGE Sitemap Automator on macZOT - Jan 31 and Feb 1
Published on 01/30/09
This weekend on macZOT! Jan 31st and Feb 1st, buy Freeway Express and Rage Sitemap
Automator together for 50% off! With this dynamic duo of powerful Mac website tools, you
can build a beautiful, standards-compliant website and get it listed in all the major
search engines. Freeway Express and Rage Sitemap Automator will definitely help you get
ahead on the internet speedway.
Port Townsend, Washington - This weekend on macZOT! Jan 31st and Feb 1st, Buy Freeway
Express and Rage Sitemap Automator together at 50% off.
What is Freeway Express?
Freeway is simply the fastest and easiest way to assemble content and create stunning,
standards-compliant websites. It is THE total solution for professionals and home users.
Powerful and intuitive, Freeway is full of features like advanced graphic handling,
graphic text on-the-fly, the ability to employ dynamic content and database integration
and so much more. And you never need to write code.
How will RAGE Sitemap Automator help get my website seen?
RAGE Sitemap Automator helps search engines with their job so they can attract more
visitors to your website! Don't wait for search engines to find your website among the
billions of others trying to attract their attention. Lead them through your websites with
specially formatted XML Sitemap files.
Just enter your website address and RAGE Sitemap Automator will take care of the rest,
generating Google, Yahoo, MSN/Live and Ask compliant Sitemaps allowing you to take control
of how search engines treat your webpages.
Build your website with Freeway Express and get it listed in all the major search engines
easily using Rage Sitemap Automator.
macZOT is your place for Great Deals on Mac Software. We bring you a new deal every
weekday, and a 48hr sale every weekend. Stop by our home page this weekend and listen to
an audio interview with one of Freeway's team members.
Try Freeway Express and Rage Sitemap Automator this weekend, and Buy them both at 50%
off.
Only Jan 31st and Feb 1st on macZOT!
macZOT:
http://www.maczot.com
Freeway Express:
http://www.softpress.com/products/index.php
Rage Sitemap Automator:
http://www.ragesw.com/products/googlesitemap.html
Purchase Freeway Express and Rage Sitemap Automator:
http://www.maczot.com/members/index.php?mod=paypal/new_payconfirm&item_number=1179
&qty=1
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MacZOT is the leader in bringing great deals on Mac software to the Mac community. Each
day MacZOT offers a different Mac application at a discounted price, usually between
40-75% off the regular retail price. MacZOT features a huge variety of the best
independently developed Mac software - hundreds of apps per year. macZOT - Connecting
Mac
Users and Mac Developers Worldwide.
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